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F.O.C.U.S. Ministries
Fellowship of Christians Unique and Single

presents
FINDING YOUR PURPOSE!!

WORKSHOPS

Single Adults will receive the Tools for:
- Divine Worship Presentation
- ASAM Leadership Training
- Tools to Make Better Relationship Choices
- Tools in Healing Your Heart
- Tools to Manage Your Sexual Desires
- Tools to Make Yourself More Approachable

ABOUT ANDREA

- Motivational Speaker (Spoken throughout the United States, Canada, Europe, Bahamas, Bermuda, Jamaica, Turks & Caicos and Trinidad)
- Atlantic Union Conference Volunteer Assistant for ASAM
- Member of AAFLP (Adventist Association of Family Life Professionals)
- Certified for ASAM (Adventist Single Adult Ministries) 10-Module Curriculum for Local Church
- ASAM Video Presentations: ANN (Adventist News Network)
- TV Interview on 3ABN Today
- Wrote Article on ASAM in May 2012 edition of Adventist World (NAD Edition)
- Interview Hope Channel Documentary Divorce Intersection: Your Faith, Your World
- Interview in the film Single Creek

Andrea D. Hicks,
CEO/Founder/Coordinator

CONTACT INFO
ahicks@focusnyc.org
(631) 682-3333
www.focusnyc.org

Facebook /FOCUS-Ministries
Twitter @FOCUS_Ministrie

"Enjoy the moment you’re in (single or married)"

F.O.C.U.S. Ministries strives to assist single adults with the tools for Emotional Health
Visit us online at www.focusnyc.org

Click on the icons below to: "FRIEND" our Facebook Page & "FOLLOW US" on Twitter!!

Booking 2015 & Beyond! Looking forward to being INVITED to a VENUE near YOU!!

April
Hope 2CU There!! Click on our NEW website for your single-adult resources!!